, a symbiont with green algae, also are present in the group. Recent molecular evidence also supports the inclusion in Hygrophoraceae of Dictyonema C. Agardh ex Kunth, a lichenizing partner of cyanobacteria. Lichenizing basidiomycetes are few, and finding a concentration of those engaged in this form of symbiosis within a single family (Lawrey et al. 2009) raises questions about the nutritional status of the non-lichenizing Hygrophoraceae to which they are related. For the most part we lack evidence supporting the classification of genera in Hygrophoraceae as either ectomycorrhizal (ECM) or saprotrophic. Conflicting taxonomic schemes (Singer 1957, Hessler and Smith 1963, Arnolds 1986, Bougher and Young 1997 also have made it difficult to address the issue of nutritional status.
INTRODUCTION
Hygrophoraceae is a widely distributed and conspicuous group in Agaricales. The monophyly of the family has yet to be established (Moncalvo et al. 2002) , but it includes several genera of mushroom-forming species, such as Hygrophorus Fr., Hygrocybe (Fr.) P. Kumm., Gliophorus Herink, Cuphophyllus (Donk) Bon (approx. syn. Camarophyllus [Fr.] P. Kumm.) and Humidicutis Singer. Lichenizing forms, such as Lichenomphalia (Moncalvo et al. 2002) , a symbiont with green algae, also are present in the group. Recent molecular evidence also supports the inclusion in Hygrophoraceae of Dictyonema C. Agardh ex Kunth, a lichenizing partner of cyanobacteria. Lichenizing basidiomycetes are few, and finding a concentration of those engaged in this form of symbiosis within a single family (Lawrey et al. 2009 ) raises questions about the nutritional status of the non-lichenizing Hygrophoraceae to which they are related. For the most part we lack evidence supporting the classification of genera in Hygrophoraceae as either ectomycorrhizal (ECM) or saprotrophic. Conflicting taxonomic schemes (Singer 1957 , Hessler and Smith 1963 , Arnolds 1986 , Bougher and Young 1997 also have made it difficult to address the issue of nutritional status.
The sole non-lichenizing genus in Hygrophoraceae for which the nutritional strategy has been demonstrated is Hygrophorus (Fr.), several species of which have been shown to be ECM by direct examination of the morphology of mycorrhizal root tips (Agerer 2006) as well as molecular analysis of ectomycorrhizae (Peter et al. 2001 , Douglas et al. 2005 . Tedersoo et al. (2010) consider Hygrophorus a likely but not proven ECM genus, and so we have included it as a taxon of unknown status in our analyses rather than including it among known ECM taxa. The status of other genera within Hygrophoraceae is uncertain. Cuphophyllus is considered possibly ECM by Bougher (1994) and Agerer (2006) , but no experimental evidence or direct observations support this status. The case for Humidicutis, species of which were formerly in Hygrophorus, is similar. Bougher (1994) suggested that Humidicutis might be ECM, but only the correlation with the presence of some trees provides evidence (Nantel and Neumann 1992, Bougher 1994) .
The taxonomy of Humidicutis remains problematic; the type species is H. marginata (Peck) Singer, but the closely related Hygrophorus auratocephalus (Ellis) Murrill has not yet been transferred into Humidicutis. Hygrocybe has been considered to be probably saprotrophic (Griffith et al. 2002 ), but Bougher (1994 includes the genus among possibly ectomycorrhizal fungi along with Australian species of Gliophorus. Species of Gliophorus, such as G. laetus, were treated until recently as a section in Hygrocybe. Recent phylogenetic analysis has suggested that Gliophorus is more closely related to Humidicutis (Matheny et al. 2006 ).
Ecological study of vascular plant and Hygrocybe spp. richness has found little correlation between the two (Öster 2008), but field observations from Arnolds (1981) and Griffith et al. (2002) as well as our own observations suggest that Hygrocybe as well as Gliophorus Humidicutis and Camarophyllus most often occurs with bryophytes. Bryophytes are adapted for maximizing their uptake of nitrogenous nutrients and are thought to interact with cyanobacteria and algae (Turetsky 2003) .
Stable isotope analysis has proven to be a useful method to elucidate the ecological roles of basidiocarp-producing fungi as either saprotrophs or partners in ECM symbiosis with vascular plants (Griffith 2004) . Due to isotopic fractionation during the exchange of carbohydrates and nutrients, ECM fungi are consistently depleted in the proportion of 13 C (Högberg et al. 1999 ) and enriched in 15 N relative to the saprotrophic taxa with which they occur in the same patch of habitat (Gebauer and Taylor 1999, Hobbie et al. 1999 ). With few exceptions, such as species that may engage in proteolysis or use refractory nitrogen compounds from mineralized soil horizons (Gebauer and Taylor 1999) , stable isotope analysis is helpful in clarifying the status of fungi of uncertain nutritional status. The ascomycete Leotia lubrica is an excellent example of this; its ecological role has been supported as mycorrhizal by examining its isotopic signature (Zeller et al. 2007 ). However the proportions of 13 C and 15 N in fungi are influenced by a number of site-specific environmental factors (Taylor et al. 1997 , Gebauer and Taylor 1999 , Henn and Chapela 2001 , Griffith et al. 2002 , Griffith 2004 , Trudell et al. 2004 , Hart et al. 2006 , Zeller et al. 2007 , Mayor et al. 2008 , which include soil chemistry, humidity and available sunlight.
Sampling from a single locality is necessary to avoid error resulting from variation in environmental factors across sites, and a means of standardizing data is required to compare isotopic data among studies (Mayor et al. 2008) .
A number of studies have measured the stable isotope ratios across Basidiomycota to investigate their roles in the flow of nutrients in various habitats (Taylor et al. 1997; Hobbie et al. 1999 Hobbie et al. , 2001 Högberg et al. 1999; Gebauer and Taylor 1999; Trudell et al. 2004; Hart et al. 2006; Zeller et al. 2007; Mayor et al. 2008) . Few studies have focused on comparative analyses of multiple species within clades to determine nutritional mode diversity therein. One such investigation found a high degree of nutritional strategy homogeneity among genera Gliophorus, Hygrocybe, Cuphophyllus and Camarophyllus (Hygrophoraceae) in low-nutrient grassland in
Wales (Griffith et al. 2002) . In that study investigators demonstrated that the species sampled had unusual δ 15 N and δ
13
C values, markedly different from saprotrophs sampled from the same habitat but similar to clavarioid fungi. While broader studies have incidentally sampled several Hygrophorus spp. (TABLE I) , Griffith et al. (2002) has been the only one to focus on other genera under Hygrophoraceae.
Attempts to culture Hygrophoraceae axenically have been unsuccessful (Griffith et al. 2002) , and it has been suggested that this resistance to culturing plus extreme stable isotope values and frequent association with bryophytes could indicate an unusual nutritional strategy (Tedersoo et al. 2010) . In the present study we investigated whether stable isotope analysis can clarify the nutritional strategies of taxa within Hygrophoraceae and whether these strategies are conserved within and among these taxa. We generated new stable isotope data from collections of diverse Hygrophoraceae fruiting bodies in a single locality to avoid confounding environmental factors. We then collected data from prior investigations that recorded δ 15 N and with parsimony optimization. This approach let us predict the distribution of probable nutritional modes across Hygrophoraceae. When all data are plotted in a single graph a large majority of taxa of the same nutritional type across studies fall within two standard deviations of the mean for that type, whether ECM or saprotroph, allowing for consistency in comparing data from taxa under Hygrophoraceae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimen
Transformed data points for all but two exemplars of Hygrophorus are within two standard deviations of the mean for known ECM species ( 
